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Residentiol English Longuqge Summer School l0- 18 with notive UK studenl
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Residence of the School in o sofe ond beoutiful countryside compus with oll focilities
All meols including o buffet with o huge choice for olltostes

A relevont'tosk-bosed'teoching progromme centred round video creotion ond including
preporotion for the Trinity GESE quolificotion
A voried sports ond entertoinments programme oppropriote to the student's oge
Supervised trovel Heothrow-Schoot/ Schoot-Heothrow
Fees,
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heolth ond possessions insuronce

The loundering of clothes
Progress report, finol certificoie, onolysis of personol development

Lite progromme includes whot

is

on of the chosen times

The Course Fee excludes:
Pocket money, optionol trips, optionoltheotre visits
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'First, I would like

to thonk you ond the

entire Vocotionol Studies stoff for giving
my doughter L, the most wonderful
summer experience, I could hove never

predicted how much fun L. would hove
ond how hoppy she would be in comp,
she octuolly didn't eitherl This wos the
longest time owoy from eoch other ond
obviously wos longer for me thon for her,
She mode wonderful friends ond is siill
overflowing with stories ond fontostic

'Your summer

nfinite for nt"r"'!!

comp

is

truly

omozing ond besides being
impressed by your leodership
ond orgonizotionol skills, your
communicotion with the fqmilies
is truly inspirotionol qnd being
oble to see the everydoy of my
doughter reolly helped fighting
the sodness of hoving her owoy,
so thonk you for posting videos
ond pictures online. lt felt good
seeing L, wos hoving such o blost

re
'During the course I goined mony
new experiences, I leorned o lot
obout the English culture ond
[onguoge of course, but olso
obout belng port of such o greot
community os in Mory Hore. I got
to know mony omozing people
ond their cultures, experienced o
completely new feeling of fomily
ond teom spirit ond of course hod
very much fun,l hope very much
thot l'll be oble to return next yeor,

'The reoson why we sent her to
VocStuds wos for her to improve
her English ond confidence,.,
I wosn't expecting thot much
improvment ond thot much
confidence. She left Monoco qs o
shy girl ond become o little lody full
of confidence within o month.You
ond your stoff did on omozing job.'

UK Reps

- notive English-speoking children who

mix with everyone,

Competitive'Leogue'motches - in o voriety of sports with eoch
side dressed in their House colour,
Mentors - Under l6s con toke responsibility to help new or
uncertoin students.
House Coptoins/Sub-Prefects - 16117s con help Coptoin o House
in sports competitions,

Prefects - l7+s con be Prefects with privileges ond responsibilities
for helping students.

Apprentices - con prepore for becoming Sports Stoff,

4

Teoching pronunciotion - As our 20l.6students will be surrounded
by Britisl'iEnglish, we ore developind o progromme to develop
proctice in using UK English word groups ond speech potterns
so thot how our studenis sound will complement their structurol
occurocy.
Trinity Exominotion Preporotion - This will link in with the lessons
ore not port of the Tosk-Bosed Leorning progromme.

thot

'An Audience With,:.'- A chonce to speok in public.This will be
developed in 2016 os on odjunct to the Public-Speoking

Competition ond the Trinity preporotion.
Boord Meetings - o weekly group meeting with the Director to
tolk obout how our students feelthe Course is benefiting them
ond how they con be guided to let it benefit them even more,

'Thonk you for the wonderful two
weeks H, - ogoin - enjoyed ot
VocStuds! Looking ot oll th pictures.
I reolize once more thot it is
something very speciol ond unique
thot you ond your stoff provide for
the children,'You con only
understond whot it is like, if you

hove been there yourself l' thot is
whot H. told us. She is determined
to come bock next yeorl'

fomily
internqtionol
huge
o
Voc Studs t',(

4fl yeors of innovotion wiih
the some Director
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children or chitdren who
were wrh us in rhe

Severol ore on our Sports
Stoff.

VocStucls
Much more or

- sofe, fun, heolthY
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'We've just picked
up J. ot
Ine oirport, in very good
l,hopet He hod o s[lendid
trme ot Mory Hore for which
we would like to thonk
vou
very much, you ond oll ihe
srofl-, I hope he behqved
well ond l'm sure he hos
greofly improved his English,
He's osking for coming Sock
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